S2 APPENDIX

Search strategy in EMBASE
#1 celiac #2 #1 AND disease #3 #1 AND patients #4 #2 NOT (celiac AND trunk) #5 healing #6 recovery #7 mucosal AND (#5 OR #6) #8 villous AND atrophy #9 persistent AND #8 #10 follow-up #11 #7 OR #8 #12 #2 AND #11 celiac AND ('disease'/exp OR disease) AND (mucosal AND ('healing'/exp OR healing OR 'recovery'/exp OR recovery) OR (villous AND ('atrophy'/exp OR atrophy) 
Searchkey in EMBASE
))
Searchkey in PUBMED celiac[All Fields] AND ("disease"[MeSH Terms] OR "disease"[All Fields]) AND ((("mucous membrane"[MeSH Terms] OR ("mucous"[All Fields] AND "membrane"[All Fields]) OR "mucous membrane"[All Fields] OR "mucosal"[All Fields]) AND (("wound healing"[MeSH Terms] OR ("wound"[All Fields] AND "healing"[All Fields]) OR "wound healing"[All Fields] OR "healing"[All Fields]) OR recovery[All Fields])) OR (villous[All Fields] AND ("atrophy"[MeSH Terms] OR "atrophy"[All Fields])))
Searchkey in Cochrane Trials and Web of Science celiac AND disease AND ((mucosal AND healing) OR (mucosal AND recovery) OR (villous AND atrophy))
Data extraction
Numeric and texted data were collected as follows. 
